
Furniture and Collectibles Auction 
 

Don R. Wallick Auction Center 
965 N. Wooster Ave. 

Strasburg, OH 
(Between Fro’s Drive Thru & Rosalie’s Rest.) 

 
Wednesday April 6, 2011 @ 10:00 AM 

 
Furniture: One drawer stand, oak kitchen cupboard, wood floor lamp, oak secretary, 
small oak stand, organ stool, oak wall rack, oak chest of drawers, oak dresser, kitchen 
cabinet w/ porcelain top, oak fancy sideboard, 2 shelf units, potty seat, walnut shelf 
unit, oak medicine cabinet, coffee table, buffet, table & 4 chairs on casters, luggage 
rack, Zenith TV, one drawer TV stand, curio, knee hole desk, Minnesota treadle sewing 
machine, Singer Sewing machine in cabinet w/ bench, 3 cushion sofa bed, end stands, 
floor lamps, RCA TV, TV stand, hall tree, quilting frames, quilt racks, queen size 
airbed,. 
 
Collectibles: Hull (W14-10”, W8-7 ½”), other Hull pcs., green & pink depression, 
Fostoria, McCoy, iron horse, Danbury Mint bell collection, Danbury mint flower bell 
collection, other bells (Germany), photo album, Nippon, Lefton, figurines, Delph, 
Haeger, Goebel birds, 16 place setting Pope Gauser (plus serving pcs.), Poosh-M-Up 
game, toothpick holder, Candlewick, Fenton glass (basket, slipper, bells), Imperial 
glass, relish dishes, covered dish, clear glassware, pitcher & bowl, milk glass, teapot, 
kitchen scale, cookie cutters, coin dot vase, pictures, lamps, shaving mirror, oil lamps, 
picnic basket, children’s books, games, table cloths, match holders, quilt patches, 
dresser mirror, picture frames, matchbooks, petrified wood piece.  
 
Household: Everyday dishes, canning jars, cooler, basket, jelly jars, electric heater, 
lamps, humidifier, Christmas decorations, microwave, upright freezer, lg. toy tractor. 
 
Tools/Outside Items: Wheel barrow, Werner 6ft. step ladder, 13 ft. Werner ext. ladder, 
push cultivator, croquet set, hose-on-a-reel, electric chain saw, BD leaf blower, 
sprayer, post hole digger, wash tub, bird bath, sun dial, grill, wood patio furniture, 
shop vacs., hose cart, outside metal chairs, lawn chair. 
 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 

 

Lunch Stand 
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